presents

celebrating 40 years of land conservation

May 17, 2022
Our 14th annual celebration is not to be missed - celebrating 40 years of land conservation and beginning
a new chapter for our gala, rebranded “For Love of the Land.” The event will take place the evening of
May 17, 2022. We will welcome leaders from Colorado’s business, policy, and philanthropic community
to learn and celebrate with us. The evening features a private cocktail reception for lead sponsors, dinner,
and an inspiring program highlighting the work of Colorado Open Lands over the last 40 years and into
the future.

Colorado Open Lands Mission

Colorado Open Lands believes that protecting Colorado’s land and water is fundamental to our way of
life. We work with landowners and communities to protect Colorado’s remaining wild and working lands.
In doing so, we conserve the places that support abundant fish and wildlife, thriving rural economies, and
epic recreation experiences.
Colorado Open Lands is one of Colorado’s most trusted, experienced, and successful conservation
organizations. We were founded in 1981 by a bipartisan group of business and community leaders dedicated to preserving the open lands that define Colorado and the American West. We are grounded by our
values of integrity, creativity, inspiration, and collaborative leadership.

Sponsorship Levels
Summit Presenting Sponsor- $50,000

Mesa Sponsor - $25,000

Exclusive corporate Presenting Sponsor

Industry Exclusivity!
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Pride in associating your family/organization name as the most visible sponsor of a signature event
highlighting the success of the premier statewide conservation organization
One table of 10 guests with front and center placement
10 tickets for guest access to a private pre-event reception with Kirk Johnson
Co-branding of the event including event communications, signage, and program, ie: Colorado
Open Lands presents its 40th Anniversary Celebration made possible by the Summit Presenting
Sponsors [insert your name].
Logo/name included in all marketing, including but not limited to:
Social media and promotional posts (5,000 Facebook followers, and 1,000 Instagram followers
currently for our Colorado Open Lands account )
Full-page ad in the event program
Opportunity to participate in the event program from the stage
Featured partner profile on event webpage with a link to your preferred site (3,000 monthly site
visits)
Logo/name on invitation for 40th Anniversary Celebration (print deadline of March 20, 2022)
Name highlighted in our annual report listing of donors
Your choice of a private Farm to Table dinner for up to 15 on a conserved property or a private,
socially distanced tour of conserved lands and picnic lunch for up to 20 with Tony Caligiuri,
President of Colorado Open Lands and Colorado conservation experts

Treeline Sponsor - $35,000
corporate VIP Reception Sponsor
•
•
•
•
•
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•
•

Pride in associating your family/organization name as a lead sponsor of a signature event
highlighting the success of the premier statewide conservation organization
Exclusive naming for the VIP Reception ie: [Your Name] presents the evening’s VIP Reception with
Kirk Johnson
One table of 10 guests
10 tickets for guest access to a private pre-event reception with Kirk Johnson
Opportunity to introduce Kirk Johnson at the private pre-event reception
Thanking from the main event stage
Logo/name including event communications, signage, and program
Full-page ad in the event program
Featured partner profile on event webpage with a link to your preferred site
Half page ad in COL’s fall newsletter
Name highlighted in our annual report listing of donors

One table of 10 guests with front and center placement
10 tickets for guest access to a private pre-event reception with Kirk Johnson
Thank you from the stage
Logo/name including event communications, signage, and program
Half-page ad in the event program
Featured partner profile on event webpage with a link to your preferred site
Half page ad in COL’s fall newsletter
Name highlighted in our annual report listing of donors

Foothills Sponsor – $15,000
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

One table of 10 guests with preferred placement
Special thank you from the stage during the event
Logo or name included in event signage & program
Logo or name included in electronic event communications, with a minimum of two pre-event and
one post-event emails
Half-page ad in the event program
Listing on event webpage with a link to your preferred site
Name included in COL’s annual report listing of donors

Riverbend Sponsor - $10,000
•
•
•
•
•

One table of 10 guests
Logo or name included in event signage & program
Logo or name included in electronic event communications, with a minimum of two pre-event and
one post-event emails
Quarter-page ad in the event program
Name included in COL’s annual report listing of donors

Prairie Sponsor - $5,000
•
•
•

One table of 10 guests
Name included in the event program
Name included in COL’s annual report listing of donors

We are happy to create a customized sponsorship package to fit your giving goals.
Please contact Alyssa Acosta, Director of Philanthropy, at aacosta@coloradoopenlands.org
or 303.989.2372 ext. 216 to set up a discussion about the best sponsorship opportunity for you.

Featuring Keynote Speaker

Kirk Johnson

Sant Director of the Smithsonian National Museum
of Natural History
Kirk Johnson is the former Vice President and Chief Curator of the
Denver Museum of Nature and Science and now Sant Director of
the Smithsonian National Museum of Natural History where he
oversees a collection of more than 146 million objects—the largest
natural history collection in the world.
As a geologist and paleobotanist, his research focuses on fossil plants
and the extinction of the dinosaurs and he is also known for his popular books, museum exhibitions,
documentaries, and collaborations with artists. Before he came to the Smithsonian in 2012, Johnson
led expeditions in 11 countries in his position at the Denver Museum of Nature & Science. In 2011,
he led the excavation of an ice age site near Snowmass Village, Colorado, that recovered more than
5,400 bones of mammoths, mastodons and other ice age animals and was featured in the NOVA
documentary, Ice Age Death Trap (2012). His recent PBS documentaries include Making North
America (2015), The Great Yellowstone Thaw (2017), and Polar Extremes (2019). His recent books
include, Cruisin’ the Fossil Coastline: The Travels of an Artist and a Scientist along the Shores of the
Prehistoric Pacific (2018) and Visions of Lost Worlds, the Paleoart of Jay Matternes (2019).
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